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ereinlF tlic Doftr'ie of Hie Dciou-er- a

tit 1'artj. -

The political history of the country
' w" teaches no fact more plainly than that cer-

tain headers of the Democratic party have
sought to foment sectional differences be-

tween the Northern and Southern States of
f - th Union industriously, persevering y,

tin ceasing! v. They have suffered no op-.- ..

portunity, for the last twenty or twenty-fiv- e

years, to pass uuimproved, to spring new
Issues ia relation to the subject, upon
the country, whereby they saw auy pros-

pects of promoting their partizati aims. It
is needless to refer in detail to the origin
and history of the contest on the subject of
the reception of nbolitinn petitions, the
Atherton HesoyuLions and the Twenty-firs- t

i Ilule. These, each and all, have had their
day. and are now snugly stored away among
the '"things that were.'" They served their

- purpose, and were thrown aside as east-of- T

clothe., never to be worn again. They
gave rise to violent antagonisms, to tan 'its
and threats, and to acrimony and bitterness
of feeling. They were cherished so long
as they were of the least service to the
party, or until they were indignantly frowned
down by a deceived constituency. In 1 5--

when it was known by the party managers
that a new acquisition of territory was event-

ually to result from the Mexican War,
which was then in progress, the resources of
the leaders were again put io the test to
invent some new issue on the slavery tjues-iio- n

which would naturally connect itself
with that acquisition. Accordingly, a frce- -

' soil democrat from Pennsylvania, taking
time by the forelock, as tarlyas August of
that year, whilst a bill to furnish supplies
for the Army, known as the two million bill,
vas under consideration, offered a proviso,
prohibiting slavery i:i auy territory that
WSUte KvRi AV-i- " noiV:?hei?'tnrowu
into the party aid created the utmost con-

sternation. The old wire-worker- s v.cra
surprised at their own game, in their own
camps, by one of their own compatriots.
The three most prominent aspirants to the
Presidential succession at that day, were
Messrs. Cass, Bcchaxax and Woodbury.
They, of course, were expected to take
position upon the uninvited e which had
been so unceremoniously thrust before them.
Mr. Woodbury occupied the Supreme
Uench and pleaded th indolieacv of h
giving an opinion on a constitutional aes-

tion which he might be called upon to
decide judicially. He was free, however,
to refer to his political record as an exposi-
tion of his views of government, ami would
not consent to encumber it with any new
declaration. This laid him on the shelf for
that time, and before the net quadrennial
cycle was complete, he rej-ose- in death.
Mr. Ii c han'ax went quietly forward with
Ins duties as Secretary of State, well-please- d

that his position required no

f
present declaration on the subject.
Gen. Cass was in the Senate, and
was " in a peck of troubles." Nobody
could tell precisely where he stood. He
was in a dense fog, through w hich he dis-

covered no ray of welcome light. Time wore
-- on and the crisis had to be met. The knot

had to be untied,or cut. In December, 1817,
' in answer to the imperative demand of the

occasion, he addressed a letter to Mr. Xich-oi-so- v,

our present Senator in Congress, in
whic h he propounded the theory of terirto-ri- al

sovereignty, since called Squatter Sov
ereignty. It was so cautiously worded,
however,that one construction was put upon
it in thti North and another in the Soutb
This, for the time being, made the fortune
of Gen. Cass. Mr. Bi cjjaxax, with char-arteris- tic

moral weakness, sought to evade
the question, and proposed to settle the

' business iu the party, by going for an ex- -
tension of the Missouri Compromise line to

- the Pactic. Mr. Cass was nominated and
defeated. The struggle of 1S50 came on,

2 and the compromises of that year were
passed, disposing of all the territory acquir-
ed from Mexico and establishing the doc-

trine of as explained by
. Mr. Clay, and leaving the constitutional

question in practical elegance
We pause to ascertaiu what tack the

democratic politicians took in the naviga.
Lion of this sea of agitation and quarrel.
The territorial theory propounded by Mr.
Cass was, that the people of the territory

. while iu their territorial condition possessed
bsolute power over all subjects of domes-- .

ic concern, Including the subject of Slavery
On this doctrine he was supported by the
Democracy of the Union except that por.
lion which split off on the Wilniot Proviso,
headed by Martix Vaj Bcbln. So far,

" then, as the theory was understood, it was
fully indorsed by the democratic party of

the country. During the discussions of lioOf
in view of the fact that diverse constructions
had been given to the Nicholson letter
Mr. Cass, on the 21st and 22ud of Janua-

ry of that year in one of the most elabor-

ate, able and philosophic speeches of his
: life, which did more to establish his ability
and jBuperiot mental, enoowxnenta in our
estimation than any other of Lis efforts

. OTght to put to rest all doubt and cavil up-

on the subject of his views. It was on the
threshold of the great argument of that-memora-

year, and was a clear and pow

- 4Lv 'jt

erful exposition- - of the principles upon
which be rave bis support to- - those meas-

ures throughout. Aud wo --way say that,
in our view, that speech did more to give
dignity and respectability to the Squatter
Sovereignty theory, than any other deliv-

ered in Congress, before or since. Albeit
that even was not sufficient to establish it.
To show what the doctrines in reality is
and was, we subjoiu the following brief
extracts from that speech. Mr. Caps said:

''A great principle is involved in this
controversy the inseparable connection
between legislation and representation.
And what paramount necessity calls for its
vioiatiou . .ire nut inepeonieoi tne ter-ritori- es

competent to manage their own in-

ternal affairs? Are thy not of us, and
with us of our bone, and liesh of
our fle-h- ? The f.airie with the same
view?, habiti and int lligem-- e ; all, indeed,
which constitute-- - national ideuily? Aye,
sir. and eliili!ini- - bv the very act or
emigration a .spirit of enterprise which
eoiiiiTii i(d. tlieiu the more t: our respect,
('mi not sneh : jwople administer their own
voMTumt nt and wisely? Experience
-- ays they enn. Tin) li:e in every instance
I' roved tlii ir enp it v f.r M.df government,
and life. liU ttv and ami property have been
a- - wH protected bv tbeir laws as by the
laws of the Stales. ". It s clear, then, that
tin re is no nece.-.sit-y for Congress to legis-
late for the Territories. They have never
legislated exclusively; and "the very few

instances of the exereie of such a power
upon the statute book were not only uncon-

stitutional, but w ere acts of supererogation,
w hich the Territorial Legislature was much
more competent than the National Legisla-

ture to consider and determine to the satis-

faction of the people of the Territory.
What, then, have we to fear? The great
issues of life and death are left to the peo-

ple. No one calls this in question. And
to the same trust may be committed, with
with equal safety, a'tl the other objects of
internal legislation.

'And the late proceedings in California to
organize a government, and the constitution
which has been the result, are the best
proofs that could be offered of the capacity
of the people to lay the foundations of their
Klitieal institutions wisely and justly.

What a practical comment is that constitu-
tion upon the doubts we have heard ex-

pressed in this hall and out of it, respecting
the intelligence of these remote Territories,
and the necessity of restraining them by
Congressional legislation. I know of no
constitution in this broad Union, where the
principles of rational and progressive liber-

ty are better secured than in this first great
political offering fiom the shores of the Pa-

cific..' .

"If the necessity for social oruer in the
Territories, as many, perhaps as most of
the speakers contended, is the true founda- -

tion of the right of Congress to legislate
over them, it is a right which extends no
further than may be necessary and proper to
fulfill this first duty of society. The means
must be proper for the end, mid proportion-
ed to it : and if this end can be obtained by

the establishment ot local governments,
there ceases the constitutional action of
Congress, and the internal legislation should
be committed to the people to be affected
bv it. It is essential, therefore, to ascer-

tain whence this power comes, that we may
ascertain how far it may go: essential, that
we may not violate the constitution ; essen-

tial that we mav not violate a fundamental
t.ri.ieir.le ot freedom, the unalienable con
nection between representation and intern-

al legislation : and essential, that the peo-

ple of the Territories may conduct their
own concerns in their own way the very
cardinal doctrine of American freedoom.

" This slavery j is a relation which must
be created by the local sovereignty. It is a
municipal regulation of limited extent and,
necessarialy, of a;i equally limited origin.
It is a domestic relation over which the
Federal covernmeht can exercise no con
trol. And. above all. the institution of
slavery is not within any implication which
can be drawn from the power to regulate
and dispose of the public lands or other
property of the United States. As before
remarked, slaves are not treated iu the
('timrir.mion as Droertv. 1 hey :a'.e

l.t ,.. l.e:il laws- -
- .... CC ceeti mat Mi: w... , xit

the heat and fervor of his zeal, went the

fullest length of Squatter Sovereignty. He
put bevond question all quibbles that might
bo raised on a difference between Squatter
Sovereignty and Popular Sovereignty. The

case of California was pure Squatter Sov-

ereignty just as pure as that now exercised

at Pike's Peak or in Arizona. How was

this sjx ech received by the Democracy, es-

pecially by the Democracy of Tennessee?
Let them answer for themselves. On the
Mh February following, the Democratic
members of the Legislature, representing
the entire Democracy ot the State, gave

that speech the following unequivocal in-

dorsement:
N ashville, Feb. 1S50.

Si "t: The undersigned, members of the
General Assembly of Tennessee, struck
with admiration of the magnanimity and
self-devoti- on manifested by you in throwing
yourself into the breach lor the safety and
welfare ot your couutry, canuot .withhold
some testimonial of our approbation of the
course you have pursued, and of our high
appreciation of your character and talents.

The present crisis in the affairs of the
nation demands the self-sacrifi- of those
distinguished individuals in the Northern
State whose abilities and high position give
them influence to preserve the integrity of
the Union and the Constitution from viola-
tion.

Your late speech in the Senate of the
United States, on the Wilniot Proviso, is a
most triumphant vindication of the position
heretofore assumed by you, that Congress
has no power, under the Constitutiou, to
legislate upon or to meddle with the subject
of slavery, either in the States or Territories,
and is a complete defence of the rights of
the slavebolding States, and of the people
of all the States aud Territories, to form
and regulate their own social and municipal
institutions.

This oration will stand a perpetual mon
ument in honor of your memory, and will
hand your name down to the latest posterity,
as a scholar learned and profound, as an
orator eloquent and powerful, as a statesman
sagacious and putriotic. -

'With the highest respect, we have the
honor to be your obedient servants,
James M. Sheid. Russell Lane,
S. li. Moore, David McKamy.
G. II. Nixon, Wm. McGregor,
Jno. M. llavron. Daniel Smith,
V. S. S. Harris, Nathan Adams,

Thomas Shaw, James Rutler,
E. L. Gardenhire, W. A. Moodv.
James Walker, L.C.HAYNLS.
J.W V.'hittield, E. Pclk,
A.Northcutt, John Rlair,
John Laws, John M. Meek,

J.Geo. W. Fisher, D.C.ATKINS,
J.Iiritton, II. R Rate,
R. A. L. Wilkes, J. E. R. Rav.
John MeDanicl. V. B. RATE,
Wni. M. Riggs, II. Valentine,
Z. Motlow, Samuel McGeo.
S.Adams, Sam. C. Henry.
Haydeu March, James Odell,
Win. J. Strayhorn, George Kenney,
J.R. Copelend, Joseph Cummiiigs,
G. W. Ruchanan, Joel Hembree.
Sam. Powell, P. llolimati,

Hon. Lewis Cass.
ITnited States Senate.

Well might Gen. Cass exclaim, as he cid
afterwards in the Senate: -- 'The proudest and
most grateful testimonial I have ever re-

ceived has recently reached me from the
Democratic members of the Legislature of
Tennessee. I shall treasure the recollection
of it through life." . And: "I want no better
endorsement than this of the correctness of
my Tiewa and the consistency with which I
have maintained them. It is full of compen-
sation for all the attacks I have experienced
here or elsewhere." -

Mr. Cass maintained the same doctrine
in the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, and went home

and justified bis support of that measure 6n
IhOse roun-lsi:? His speech drew frotn tjie

IUcond fairer,' of Sept. 2t,al0f siiUl.ngXh t

- j,j5i...a : rpr.W to question of ytiay," as be termed it,

which the Detroit '"Free Press, the home

organ. iheXmbuth-piece-'t- l
iJrl-CAgssai-

He Mr. Cass took the view attributed
tohim of the Nebraska-Kansa- s act, contend-in-- ',

as every reputable statesman and every
respectablejurist does, that slavery caj&

have no existence except by force of jksi-tiv- e

law, and that henee- -i go-t- o

Kansas and Nebraska until permitted by the
legislatures of thoMs Tferritorica. This 13

not the firot, or second, or third time Gen.

Cass ha- - tittered the same vietts on this
..;,, If-- held them and had expressed

them when he was nominated for the Pfe- -

idencyin and has upheld tneni scores

if not hundreds of times since. The Rich-

mond " Enquirer" should know this. ;

'Gen. Cass's whole life has been m Keep-

ing with the two ejentj we have adverted to;
aud he is now enjoying one of the greatest
triumphs ever permitted, to a living gtates- -

mau an almost uuiversal acquiescence in
the principles he first laid down in a great
eniergencv;"and upon no other principles, it
is clear, can the Union be preserved. :

'We will close this article by briefly stat-iu- g

Gen. Cass's position, for tne benefit ot
the Richmond "Enquirer" and of everybody
else w ho is ignorant of it. - He maintains:

"That Congress has lib power to pass the
' ' ' ' "'Wilmot Proviso.

'That Congress Jias no coBstitntional
power over slavery, either in the States or
Territories, except to provide for carrying
into execution the fugitive slave requisition.

"That the Territories are entitled to
in all respects not controlled by

the Constitutiou.
"That slavery can only exist by virtue of

the law of the place.
"That there is no provision in the Consti-

tution which carries slavery into any Teri
ritory where it did not exist at the time of
the acquisition.

'That it can only exist there by virtue of
law passed bv the Territorial government:

"All this Gen. Cass has steadily main-
tained. And this right of self-- government
from which these results flow has been nick
named by its opponents 'squatter sovereign-
ly.' Let it be called what it may, it exists
in the principles and in. the hearts of the
American people.' - -

Cut to make short work' of the whole

matter, and to show that the entire demo .

cratic party, so far as its representatives
could commit it," was committed to this doc-

trine, we subjoin the remarks of Hon. W. A.
Richardson-,- ' of Illinois, the democratic
candidate for the Speakership of Congress

in 1835-- C, made in reply to certain interrog-

atories propounded to him by Gen. Zolli- -

coffer, of this city, onthe 12th January,
lSon:

"Mr. Richardson. Iu reply to the first
ouestion of the gentleman from Tennessee,

Mr. Zollicoffer j I have to say that I voted
lor the bills organizing the Territories of
Nebraska and Kansas because I thought
them just to all, and I defended that vote
before my constituents upon that ground. I
intended then, and I intend now, that the
people who go there, or who have gone
there, shall decide the question of slavery a
for themselves, and, so far as I could, admit
them as Stateswith or without slavery, as
the people should decide. , .In common with
Northern and Southern gentlemen, 1 have
said that, in my opinion, slavery would
never 20 there; but 1 have never, here or
elsewhere, urged that as a reason why I
voted for that bill. 1 voted lor the bill
because it was just, right and proper, and
wanted nothing more to uelend myself. 1

repeat here an argument I have made over
aud over again before my constituents, and
it is this: if a majority cf the people of Kan-
sas or Nebraska are in favor of slavery,
they will have it; if a majority are opposed
to it, then they will not have it. This is the
practical result of every theory advocated
by the irieuds ot tne ebrasKa ana lvausas
bill. 1 gave my sanction to this principle
in supporting the Territorial bills of 18 jO,
and have uniformly supjiorted the same
principle since, whenever presented for my
aetion. aud shall continue to do so in all
'ituie cases that may arise. It is a principle
eVnmeRtshat"'tnefi'inr ftf ,al1 popular goy-o- r

distinct community shall decide for
themselves the nature and character of the
institutious under which they shall live, and
by this principle I am prepared to live and
die. I therefore voted for the Nebraska
aud Kansas bill, neither as a pro-slaver-

nor anti-slave- ry measure, but as a measure
of equal right and justice to the people of
all sections of our common country.

"The Constitution, does not, in my
opinion, carry the institutions of any of the
States into the Territories: but it affords
the same protection there to the institutions
of one State as to another. The citizen of
Virginia is as much entitled, in the common
territory, to the protection of his property,
uuder the Constitution, as the citizen of
Illinois: but both are dependent upon the
legislation of the Territorial government tor
laws to protect their property, of whatever
kind it may be. Thus, it will be seen, that
though there may be upon this point a dif-
ference theoretically involving questions
for judicial decision yet there is none,
practically, among the friends of n

by Congress, as the practical result
is to place the decision of the question in
the hands of those who are most deeply
interested in its solution, the people of the
Territory, who have made it their home,
and whose interests are most deeply in-

volved in the character of the institutions
under which they are to live."

The vote for Speaker next after Mr.
Richardson answered to the questions of
Mr. Zollicoffer, which was the 108lh, re-

sulted in his receiving the fulL Democratic
vote G'J votes, of which fifty-thr- ee were
from the South, and sixteen from the North
The 108th vote for Mr. Richardson was as

y ' '1 ' "follows :

" For Mr. Richardson. Messrs. Aiken,
Allen, Barclay, Rarksdale, Rell, Hendley
S. Bennett, Rocock, Bowie, Royce, Branch,
Burnett, Ladwallader, Laruthers, Caskie,
Clingman, Howell Cobb, W. R. W. Cobb,
Craige, Davidson, Denver, Dowdell,

Elliot, Engli-- h, Faulkner, Flor-
ence, Thomas J. D. Fuller, Goode, Green-
wood, Augustus Hall, Sampson' W; Harris.
Thomas L. Harris, Herbert, Hickman.
Houston, Jewett, Geo. Y. Jones, Keitt,

S Kelly, Kidwell, Letcher, Lumpkin, S. s.
Marshall, Maxwell, McMullen, McQueen
Smith Miller, Millson, Mordecai, Oliver .
Orr, Pec k, Phelps, Powell, Quitman, Ruflin
n 1 i t a tfi 1 'nust, aauuige, oavage, oamuei a. amun,
Win. Smith, Stephens, Stewart, Talbott,'
Vail, Warner, Watkins, Winslow, Daniel R
Wright, and John V. Wright."

F.-- r l!i- - I'.itri'il.

Got, IlarrI-- , 31 r. ki cholituu. Audrtw
i:vln-- r and t'ov, ."tlattliew at IIiiiu--
boldt. '

, .;

Tkkntox, Sept. 1, ISfiO. .

Mr. Epiioi;: The Yancey Breckinridge
party, attT much drumming and lots of big
hand-bill- s, publishing a grand mass meeting
ui Humboldt the crossing of the Mobile if
Oiii and Memphis aud Oiiio Railroads a
central point in West Tennessee, according-

ly met on the 30th nit. " At least 150O in
number of all parlies-- , not more, according
to a fair estima'.c of both Democrats: and
Union men. ' ..'",..",

It appeared manifest that the democracy in
their hopele and diseased condition required
the ablest physicians, hence the Governor of
the State, a Senator or the United States and
other able doctors, were called iuto consulta-
tion to save the efpirfug'dembcfacyrThe
turn-o- ut of , the, people shows the feeling. ; -

Gov. Harris led off, aud it required but a
short time to tee fhat the great projramme of
the canvass was to charge John Bell withjn-Cdelit- y

to the South, and unsoundness on the
slavery question, Yesf this same old
slander that 'democracy has charged on cviry
Southern man that opposed them for the last
thirty years, is to be the great lever cf their
canvass, even against John Bell, the only

slaveholder before the people Tor,, th- - I'rest
U"nay.

wppljiog it to the right of every citizen tT
carrv his jtptof iitoj alIt- - ou Terrorie ?&j

gii'ng that this territorial question is the
great question at iffrue uow before the peo-pl- ej

We.werOj surprised ji fucuao argument
sytfc a"oJiifi.i,Ti& ialkiAboat tjc

great question of "equality," applied as he

usedfrw"a"mere argument ad cupitandum
vuljut. Wm. JLL Seward aud all the abolition-- ,
i.--ts Noftl HideHVOr to-- captivate the popu-

lace by using the same lever, with the differ- -
tfeatMh" iqn-i-

riglUg bcttfren the1facVjitUw-Iit- . racei.
and thai both ought to pe.jrce Ac The
Govei n-- r defined Ihe position 'of the Breck-
inridge party to be Congressional aud. Terii-l-n-i- al

nonintervention that .tbeDooglas
party were for Congress-tona- l nou interven-tiou- .

but for Territorial intervention that
Mrl Bell and the Union party would uot take
any position, lie sjiL, on this great agitating
question. . Well, he then argued that , this
question as to the right ot property in the
territories is a "Constitutional question,"'
aud that the Sapreiaii Court of the United
States ia the Dred Scott decision "has setded

the question." , If so. thought, we, why eu-- d

eat or to humbug the Into the idea
that it is au oytii and great question, 1 lie de-

nounced Mr. Bell's party as taking no posi-

tion ou thfs queetiou that their platform is a
'canleniptible, cringing and affair."
That lobe for the Union, ,ihu Constitution
and the enforcement of the laws is no plat-

form af all that Fred Douglass,- vnegro
abolitionist." who obtaiued his freedom by
absconding from the South, and every vii.j
abyliliouist North, is for the Union, th" Con-

stitution ana the aduiini'tratian'if the laws.
We felt astounded that, fiuilin . ;i otiier ar-

gument against the impregnable plalfc-ri- of
the Union parly, such high-tone- d

as'Gov.'Haims and Ihu lion. A. O. P. Nich-

olson, should go over the State making such
assertions, (tor both have made it in our
hearing), when every school boy ia the land
knows that Fred Douglass mid all the aboli
tionists North, resist aud nullity the Fugitive
Slave Law, and do uot acq ui. see in tie Dred
Scott d'.'ci.-iv-n, and wish to destroy the Union
rather than submit to the administration of

such laws. How infatuated m-- must be to
deal in such niiite assertions.

Mr. Nicholson spoke a Fhort time, directing
his efforts to unite the Democracy in Tennes-
see inviiiug the attention of his parly to
the danger of losing the State that John
Bell is the old enemy of the parly; that by

long effort they defeated him. carried the
State, and have been for a long time enjoy-

ing the fruits of their labors. Thus appeal-

ing to the cupidity of his Douglas friends,
aud descending so fir ljelow the dignity of a
United States Senator as to appeal to the
'cohesive power of pu'dic plunder" as the
great incentive ti unite his party, when, like

statesman and not like au office-holde- r, he

ought to have told th?nt to forget party ties

rather than jeopardizj the Union. Men in

office sometimes fife not" safe counsellors
their interest is too much at stake.

Mr. Bell's recoi-- was referred to iu erde
to show him uusound aud unsafe ou thcslave-l- y

question. The mode of reasoning was to
take small parts of his record, unexplained,
to prove this steroeiiped dander They proved
it lrom th. record, like the follow' proved,
from the ..Scriptures,, that - there is no God.
"The fool said iu his heart, there is no God."
Garble the la.--t lour words from the sentence,
and there i3 the assertion ''there U no God."
Yet, can it bj fairly said to have been prov-

en "from the Script urts" (h it "there is no
God?"

But, in Ih'j course of the day it became
necessary, in tie judgment of the speakers,
to defend the Breckimidge party against the
charge of disunion.

. ,. ... having "de a worse dis
union speech 'than Mr.. Yancey ever did- -

They said that Mr. Bell, in a Certain speech
iu Congress, told the North they mu.--t not
continue to agitate this question ot slavery,
that the South would not stand it that he
would not staud it-t-hat it would cause a
dissolution of the Union, &c, &a. ' Thus, in
the same day, endeavoring to prove Mr
Bell unsound aud untrue to the South, and,,
lor another purpose,- - to jr rv- - him a worse
fire-eate- r than Mr. Yancey. The people are
too much enlightened to be influenced by a
coup de main, such as brings these ''fat officials-- 1

to our end of the' State. The people say,
"can't fix Mr. Bell on both sides of this ques
tion." Indeed, it is worse than nonsense to
talk to our people toprove Mr. Bell 'unsound'1
on any thing - That card won't win.

Mr. lv.ving. to uuite the democracy, show
ed up the rafcality aud uusotiuduess of the
Douglas wing of the democracy, as shown
both at the Charleston and Baltimore Con
ventions. His speech as to the quarrel and
split up of the party, of course, was uninter
esting and not much listened to. We regard-
ed the course toward the Douglas men, w ho
are pretty numerous, bettor calculated to iu-s- ult

than persuade men of self-respec- t. Ex-Go- v.

Matthews closed by exortation, ic.
None of these gentlemen, in our judgment,

regard the success of Breckinridge aud Lane
as a probable thing, but this tour is to make
a desperate effort to keep this State for de-

mocracy, with the offices and their emolu-
ments. If they must give up the Presiden-
cy, and they see the "hand-writin- g on the
wall," they feel like they can't give up all
the So, even the ollicials are
stumping it to save the Slate. Cut even this

card wou't win. The people dou'L turn out
and won't listen at them. Not one-thii- d of
the crowd here were at any time lisleninn- - to
the speakers. Their trump card, to charge
abolition on John Bell, wou't win this time.
Our friends may rely upon it, the tide of
public feeling is for Bell and Everett and thq
Union, in West Tennessee. A majority' of
our people are tor the "Union, the Constitu-
tion, and the Enforcement or the Liws," ad
fimm. - GIBSON.

- ' ' i, 18Go! .

. Th political fcky U Breckin-
ridge is losing every day ; Bell and Danglus
gaining. Kentucky good for 30,000 iu No-veuii-

fr Bell.

I'M: IE A J. ISVITATIO.f.
i Tue f.ui.-ra- l of Mrs. Maku Pru-- w ill take pluee this
afterniH.u at half past ' 3 o'rlock at the Vint Daptist
Church. ' . . ..,.'".. . i

Divine service by tlie I'ev. Ir. Howell. --

Tlie friends and acquaintances of the family are in-

vited to attend., . ,

t4mntr3r aeaic-r- s visnrng or.r city wiHTjearMii mind
that W. W". Berry c Demoviiie, XUms fc trown,Ewin,
Pendletm k Co.'a are the jitores to Uud pure and g jriu
ine drugs, and such st.il and penalne mediria.s aa
1'erry Iay;s' i'aiu Killer, Dr. Richardson's Sherry Wiue
Bitters and lr. Weaver's Canker and Salt P.brum Syr
up and Cer.u. Any Iriiej-ist deal in? in sneh pure and
good medicia. s nicst ro;vr, and to use them warrants
health. aiig20-dA4- w

Cas xot BK Lxl-.i-u Uyi luo celebrated and popular
medii iu.K of Dr! S.'A.' Y."eaver,far surpasses ail other
remedies for hnmors aud chronie complaiuta. All over
the country people arc advertising this, fact.-- ' If they
are truly as good as they arc said to be (and there Is
no reason to donbt),they are truly a blessing to sufTer-ju-

humanity. aug20-iUw4- w

. Dk. S. 0. Bica.viusox'-- i Mitujtv Wtxa JJitTEks. phar"
niacut-tlca- l Preparation, "by a rrgufarty educated Ity- -

sician at one of the most pleasant and valWe ionics
of the day; Person recovering from protracted iiU
ness, or thOM who, at Uim particuiar aeaivn ot the
year, ar subject to Jaundice, Habitual or
an- - disease arising from a disorderej Ptuniathr Liver
or Bowels, will Bad fu tho Sherry Wine Bitter a friend
more to be desired than gold.

Sold by W. W. Berry k Deniovills, Ewin, Pendleton
& Co., and Rains k Brown, Nashville, Tena.

au20-dw4- w

Tennessee & Alabama llaiircau..ii f ti. .iv 1 iit:U.i o - U! 1 . I i

OVaijrtafler-JfOyOA- I860, Hie
gfing Souib, will lve Nusliville

a 3 A.-- - iHStr-a- f 4:15. - ' "
Tickets civen to Decatur, Grand Junction.

Mint Atoflt-rk- Only wvm tntlffl t?ta'rin"t.--'-"-"- --

llie tmiB from i'- tu Grand June-tio-

and Memphis will be 1 honr and 15' minute
Uuu - -- -auy-"- " route.

.Keiiu uic., tin-- Train from GnuiJ Jnuetion
and iJeealiir, 'will arrive a Nashville at 4 P. M..ouu
iimr imin.T tlu by-ai- iy ether Road. - i

- . - t W. O'X. PEKKIXS,
; at4la-tf- .. "...- - i. : t surrintiile-i- , 1, J

Auction Sale ' of Wiriest Bran-
dies, Liquors, Old "Western
Eeserve Whisky, Cigars, etc.

ON' VKIDAY MSIXC, BIrT. 7tb, at 10 o'ol.jrk,
HK.V.I. . UUXIs A; CO., will seU in their front

Aik-iI"!- " luin, tv CHe cinsif-njneui, an invoice oi
saKritr Old Western Whisky, Cognac Brandy.
Clmmpaiuns.' Sherry, M:uleria, and Malaga Wines,

Cisars, FresirXuts, Sola, with a variety tif
ihIiit artk-ie- s in the Grocery line. '

ft-iu- t Cash ou '
Di:.j". F. SHIllJlP!tu

.. ntral Auction Kuoiiu, '

set5-t- (t . . . ( ijijjiMie SSewanee tioiise.

P. W. M AXEY & CO.,
M. 4 MARKET JTREET,

Wliolesule and Itfttail Dealers
.'-..- . IN"

.

Wrought and Cast Iron Cook Stcvis,

VXD every variety of heating stoves, Grates, Tin
Copi-r- , lror , Wire inc. Jajjanud, pressed

and eoiiim-- Tinware, bratfj- - Kettles, Kruit Cans and
Jars. Cooikt btutoins, &c, &a. Are now in receiit of
a Ituve and well assorted gtk of every artiele nsually
kept i!i their line of business,-whic- they art: Ueier-iniiu'- d

tt soil low for cas'h or t imuctnal uoalers.
. Job work of every kind solK.-Oe- and Eiecial atten-

tion fMven to it. ""AVe are aLso jirbivared to do Roofing,
GMU-ring-. Sc., iu the best manner possible.

.
.. . . ; BepttJ-3- !o

Shelby -- Medical College.
ft 1HE Preliminary course of Feetures in this institu--

tiu will eommenre on MONDAY THE 1st OCTO-
BER, 1SJ. The repular course wilt commence on the
lii st Monday hi November.

THS. I MAl'IN.M. l'rof. of Principle and IVac-tic- e

oi Surgery.
J. J. AIJKRXATHY, M. 1. , l'rof. olThcory and ITae-tie- e

of Mlkine.
JOHN V. FOIi," M. 1).. l'rof. "of tibstctrics and

of Wouien and Children. .
DANIEL IS. ClllKFE, M. 1. Proi of aud

Surgieal Anatoniv. "

JOHN hi. CALlNIEH. U. 1 . ITor. of Materia,
Metlic-- atit Tlieraixiul .

DANIEL F. ItiuUT, M. D.. l'rof. of l'livsiologv an I

HENKt ElCNl, M. D., Pnit ot t hemist! y aut Medical
Jurhjpnulouie. . .

H. M- - COMI'TOX, M. D. . Demonstrator of Anatomy.'
The AiiatiiniCiil rooms will b"' oened ou the 1?( of

October.
The Facdlfy are ttie I'bysiclaiuj aud Surptons of the

city KosjmIjI. the cleuieal ot which are oltered
to the students.

Amount of fees lor lectures f105; Malriculatiou i:
Demonstrators tee S10; tiaduation lee

Catalogue or further iulorumiion, apply to
- . .TOJI.V P. FOKD, M. D.,

sept6-Ul--w- lin tro Dean ot thtr Faculty.

SepteinlJrr I, 19 and SO, 1SGO.

I1FJST LARGE AMD EXTENSIVE

OF . . ,

Fall and '. Winter Goods

TKABUE & LUCUS,
U.i lioer;-.- l terms, over One Hundred Thous?-an- d

Dollars worth of Goods, that
must be sold.

1

are ni..v receiviuc and opouiug a lur-j- aud welWK !fto'U of Staple and Fancy

DRY. GOODS ,
LABI EX' l)liE.-:-3 GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, Ac,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

SHOE.?, BOOTS AND BROGANS,

exir i siz Mud Uooti?. and Fine Fur and Wool
H it.---, Cloth t aps, and .1 lartte stork of Variety liood-:- ,
'r)ireail8 ot all kin iy. and Yankee Notioiis. &c. Jec.

A ..
tiri-estoe-k of every jrrade r.r rrm(. n.lm - - and allfkiivi J iilsevs prmiefl plain,

w'kiI Del. lines . . folored viikK lllaclc
Silk.-- , Poplms, Deba-.'1-s- , Freuch' Merinut. Enjrii!-- i,,,.i
German Merinos, Printed Amencau
irimmmps, one ooous. Laces; a large
suiek of white, yellow, red and jrray Flannels; Cloths.
Cassimeres, .Sattinetts, Jeans, SesU ?kiu and
Cloihs; ver Coatings: a kir st:k of Shirts, Skirts,
Fmtits, Shirt Collars, SusK.-ulers- , Gloves, Hose and
half Hose ot every kinI,i:c.

A large and well assorted stock of stiperfln

.

Consisting of Over Coats, Business Coats, fine Cloth
Frock and itress Coals, Pants and Vests, I'nder shirts,
and lirawers. A full line of Clothes now iu store ,Just
received.

All). 500 cases of Slioes, Hoots and RrOfaiis, Cliil-dreu- 's

Ho ds and Shoes and Infant Shoes. This stock
is unusually larire, and will be sold uuder anybody's
prices in this market.

Also, a large Block of

Carpeting:,
Velvet and Brussels Carpi tilif.', 3 aud 2 ply half wool
and all cotton Carpeting, Dotrh and Scotch Cariietiiig,
which will be sold cheap.

ALSO,

Ksalvcs asid Forks,
S.irs, Augers, t;iiullet. Door I.k1cs,

Ernshes, DIackiuir, Gnus and Gun Caps, A;c. ;

We unwillingly ackuowlexliie that we have the larg- -

st slock i f every descriptiou of Goods in the city of
Nashville, and we lwye to say. is that we iutent to sell
them. Our house mull be the head quarters for cash
and short time prompt buyers ouly. There ia a Cash
md prompt i line Trade that pun base their goods in
this city, aud we iiitrrid to sell to that Trade exclusive
ly: and we say to cash and prompt time buyers call
and oramine our -

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK.
The extreme hardness of times has thrown into our

house a larpe amount ortv.iomi.-iu- n Goods, which will
be sold regardless of prices.

This indeed is a rare chmce for rash aud prompt pav
purchasers." A liberal discount will no allowed on all
tune bills for cash. We would merely say to men who
have a deserving credit and pay cash ju.--t attend this
sale. Tne goods must be sold. Uemetnber the days of
sale. SepU'mber IS. IS aud M. .

epttt-- U .: to TRABCE fc lXCl'3.

(Kftmwrw gaits- -

Chancery Sale3 for Saturday,
October 6th, I860.

Sale to fitic place in the Cliancsry Court Eoom, at Court- -

house, tit the order of the adrerticrments below, and to
be com menced at 10 o'cUidc precisely. 1

1. "''
. '.,''.'

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in the case of Y'oung & Carson ns., li.

Lanier, I will sell at the Court-hous- e in Nashville, on
Saturday, October 0th, I860; a ceruilcate for 100 shares
of Sl'X-k- , issued by the Hopkins, Mastodon Coal k Iron
Mining aud Mauufaclujluii Comiiany. Ttie said shares
being iiOO eat-li-

. and the certificate No. 816.' Terms cash. t J. K 7LEAVES, (. & M.
SepU-t- ds ....

. - o -
t

Ao dotree of thr Cnauwry Court at1JVESVANT in the case ot Burrow anil Lindslry,
Adm'rs- - of It. Shelby rs. J..B. Suowden and olliero, I
will sU at Hi" Court-house- , in Nashville, on Saturday,
Oetber 6th, 100, 3 Lots on H'vodlanrt stre, t. iu

5t) by 170 each, aud known as Nos. (Mi. t7 and 08,
on tho plan.

TEH.-- . ti, 12, 18 au.l 24 mouths' credit, with inter-ei-- j
from day' ol sajo and without redrtnptioii. Not-- -

wuh unproved secui ilr reipiired and lien retained.
. t iit-i-- . . 1 ." s J- - E, tjl J1AVKS, C. A. M '

i 3. .
--pURSl.'ANT to a of tho Chancery Court ut
J... Nasiiviile. iu liie case ot" Irby MoT van. Adminis
trator, Aic, of Miles W. AtkL-so- n . heirs and credi- -'

tors 4 said A'.Kisson, 1 win sen at tun court ilon.--e in
NochviUe, on October 0, ISOO. the Athismn
house and bit on Woodland Street, in Edi-lidd- . Lot 72
by 144. - - - - - : -

tFMs 6, 12, and 1? inoufhi credit, with interest.;
SecturHrV reunt-dwu'l- itcn ruiainen.- -

v
s- - pti-tdS-s

" 3. E. GLEAYTs, C k M. ,

S a "dfcrree ol the, Clutricey . Cturt atFTISUANT v

m tho of Charles II Lcsueur rs.
JJaTid a. Hicks aud otners, 1 will dell, on Satuntay. Oc

at the C ourt House in Nashville: the Hicks
house and bit on Woodland street, in EdeeuVld. The hit
has a front or 161 feet", and runs back 170 feet to an
alley, and t made up of lots Nob. 12, 13 and 14. in tho
plan of division. ' The lioiiroyeuwnts are new and of- - - "cood stvle. -

- Twufs 6, 12; IS and 24 months credit, with fnterestr
ana sai. w iuioiif irieiiipiion. me pnrcnaser to give
goou persoum et:nriy-- ajiu . uni 10 oe

6fpt5-td- 8 1 J. E. GLEAVS, C. k M.

"rjUTtSCANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
JL Nashyiiie, m ins case 01 wm. G. Swindell w. Su-wi-

Miller, I will sell, at the Court House in Nashville.
on Saturday, October 6, 1800, tun lots on Woodlani
street, in EdegtleUL, 60 by 144 feet each, ad being lta

juiiifTOBira. ca" J ""Ang.

X'n S uii IA In 'kfi'Pilw mnA W. V t.l.n knnV-- I
21.row3 j

Tkrmh- - $500 cadh on e-- h lot, aud for the residue of
lb.; pup liase plotter a credit of 6, 12 and 18 months.,
without interest. SentrKy required and lien retained.

- i. K. ti LEAVES. 0. & M.

it ijeeree. f the Chancery Court atPCKSTAST the case' of &. !. Shaman re. John
V. Flvnn, I will sell, at the Court House in NashviUe,
im Sotvrtlfiy. Ocfvber 6, ISfiO, a ntgn woman named
Patsy, and also the tuwxeimi Uatf. ff tkc home and
tit, Bientioued in the pleadings. This is understood to
he a leaaeof the. Uoue and lot at the intersection of
Hic'GaJlathi sti the Whites' Creek Turnpikes, in Edge-
field, whicli is to expire, on the Lt J;uniary, 1S62.

f tiii h" ra-tl- i; - - - - - '
i.t-t.- Is J. F GIJAVES. C. k. M.

Wis iii,
to a decree of the Chancery Court at

PI'RSl'ANT in the ue of C. W. Nance aud J. H.
McDonald . W. H. Crosthwait , I will sell, at the Court
House iii'ishyni-r- . on Saturday, "October 6, I860, a let
u tite Mwfittslioro Turnpike, known as Co. 5, in la--

wfn's'plau. Frout 42 feet 'wide, rear 52, sides 93 and
127.-..-- 1 i t : - s

Tt.R-- n S. 12 and 18 month.---, -- without interest. Se-

curity required and lien retained, aud sale free from
redemption. . '

J- - E. GLEAYFS, C.r jtwiitiMi--
s

r- - l r - M.Ji
iV f X XJ S , i j i . i. iV 8.

ElTWl'ANT to a decree of the (Tianoery Court at
u the cafte oC EJi L. Woods r. John

Longhurst, I will sell, at the Court House in Nashville.
m itntunlaif, Ortober , 1S60, o --V. 17, in the 4an of
Woods' mldilion.---'-- - -

s 6 months credit v without Interest. !ecurily
reqired and Uen retaiiMHl. j ' '

tejtVil - - i f-c- Jj. E. orEAVES. C k M.

- - 9- - ' '.' '

to a decree of the Chancery "Court atPURSUANT In the case of Andrew Johnston ft. Da-
vid M. Allen, and in accordance with an agreement
entered into by the parties interested. I will sell, at
the Court House in Nashville, vn Sninaiatf. October 6,
I860, Hand Af. Allen's skp on Market street . south fBroad; lot 20 feet by 114. This property can be bought
for loss than the oust of the house, sale absolute, and
a credit ot 7, 12, 13 and 24 nionihs, with interest, and
tree iroui redemption, security required, aud lieu re-- ,

tallied.
Scptd-t-- U . J. E. GLE.WES, C. k M.

-V - . io. .:. ..
PUBSUAXT to a decree of the Chancery Court at

iu the case of Hiram Vaughn. Adminis 8
trator of M. McNally, deceased, vs. heirs and creditors
of said M. McNally, I wUl sell, at the Court House in
Nashville, on .Saturday, October 6, I860, the house and
lot of the McXallj estate, ou Cherry klreet, south of
Broad, which was aseiguud to the widow a3 her dower,
this being a sale of te property, subjtxt to Mrs. McXal
ly s txje rxgia in tame.

Seaias o aud. 12 mouths credit, with interest; .ur- -

cliaser to give note with satisfactory security, and lien
to oe retaiueu.

sept5-t-ds - J. F 'GIJLWE?, C. ic M.

.11.
PURSUANT to a decree of the CliancCTy Court at

in the case of John Mallorv rs. Jobuih
llallory and others, I will sell, on Saturday, Oetiixr 6,
l?no, ai me eouri nousa iu Nasnvuie, tne loiiowiug
valuable property, to wit : The Mallory residence oh
South Cherry street, with 105 feet ground (next to
Maliory street ) attacked. The remainder of this piece
of property, 179 feet, divided into lots. One lot of 105
feet frout ou South College street.

Turns 1,2 and 3 years credit, m uh Interest,
as to cash to pay corts and expenses, which wilt be

collected on house Ui.) Purchasers tu give notes ilh
satLsfactory security, aud lien to be retained.

septo-ld- -i J. E. G LEAVES, C. & M.

'

12.

PURSUANT to decree of the Chancery Com t at
in the case of Wm. Fox and wife is.

Frank aud Kiley Row ton, 1 willsell. at the Court House
Saturday October 6, 1&60. a, house and

lot on Jebanon Turnpike, in South Nashville. Lot ti&s
a frout of 40

Thorns 1 and 2 years credit. . Notes to bear interest ,

and to be payable iu.' Bank. required and
lien retained.

J. C. & M... . . . u
1URSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court ut

in the case of Samuel Gav lord, executor
of John D. Gaylord, deceased, rs. Helen M. Gaylord, I
will seU, at the Court House in Nashville, on Saturday.
October 6, I860, two lots on College street, extended each
60 feel front; and known as lots No. 29 aud SO, J. W.
Campbell s plan.

Terms 1 and 2 years credit, with interest. Notes,
with good security, required, and lien retained,

septo-t-ds J. E. G LEAVES, C. k M.

14.
TJURSUAN'T to a decree of the Chancery Court at
I Nasnviue, in tue case or t. tomes, Jr.. ci. Henri

etta C. Tomes and others, I will sell, at the Court House
m Nashville-- , on Saturday, October 6, 1MjO, lots -- . 130
and lvj tn the tlmng Addition.

Terms d. 12, 18 and 24 mouths credit, without in-

terest, and free from redemption. with secu
rity, layable hi Bank, rcqmred of the purchaser, and
ueu to be retained.

sepla-t-ds J. E. G LEAVES. C. & M.

T3URSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
JL Nashville, ui the case or w. B. Bavless and H. A.
Cleaves nr. John DeCanip.I will sell, at the Court House
in Nashville, on Saturday, Ocfolter 6, 1800, two Uis on
Eiciny Arenue, in wing's Addition, each 32t by lo0
teet. and known as lots laz ana IM in tne plan.

TtatMS 6. 12 and 18 months credit, with interest,
aud without redemption. Security required, aud lieu
retained.

sepl6-t- ds J. E. CLEAVES, C. & M

.16
TIURSUANT to" a' decree of the tliaucerv Curt at
J. Nashville, iu tho case of P. W. Maxey & Co., aud
others, creditors or Stewart & Uwen s. Mewarl &

tlweu. I will sell at the Court. House in Nashville, on
Satunlau. ttcUlier 6, lsOO. Lot No. 25, in plan of Hay- -

Factory projierty, (Lot 4-- 't by 150 feet) and being the
same sa. neretoiore som to Mewart uwen oy a.
Demoss, q.

TaKs 6. 12 aud lb mouths, with interest and with
out redemption. Security required and lieu retained.
, ; .;.. J- - E. GU-:- rJS, C. M.

. 17
"IirKSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
JL Nashville, in the case of Joshua 1). Spain, r. Philip
Melvin, I will sell at tlie Court House in Nashville, on
ixdirday, Vctoter B, .18w. me projierty or tne aeieuu- -

iiui, jioivm, situated at tue corner ol nroau ana y

Btrets, West Nashvilk-- i Lot 50 feet by 175.
Ttims Sale fre from reilempt ion , and purchase

money to bo due in two equal payments, and ou 1st
April 1861 , and 1st April 1862, with interest. Security
required mid lieu retained. ,

J. E. GLEAVES. C. k M.

18
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chaucery Court at

Nashville, in the case of Win. Jordan, r. Ehud Gower
and others, I will sell to the highest bidder at the
Court House In Nashville, on Saturday, October 6, 1860,
the tract f land behmgina to Ehud Gower lying ill
Davidson county and containing 318 acres more or less.

Terms $500 cash, and residue to be doe on the 1st
September 1862, without interest. A bid of (3500 for
the whole has been made by Dr. B. G. Hampton, and
the property will be started at bi9 bid. Note with
good security required of the purchaser and lien to
lie retained. J. E. GlJiAt ts, C. M.

19
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at

Nashville in the case of Wm. Mauldin, Guardian, ic.
rs James M. Sliced aud others. 1 will sell at the tvurt-Hous-

in Nashville, on Saturday, October 6th.lSlM, a
Tract of 30 Acres of Land, some 8 miles from this
Citv. in civu District no. .

Tkrms: 6, 12. 18 and 24 months without Interest.
The biddings to commence at $40 per acre, (iood securi-
ty required aud lien retained. $100 required iu cash.

J. K GLEAVKS, C & M.

. 20
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at

Nashville, in the case of Geo. D.Hatnlett . I is Jones
and others, I will sell, at the Court-Hous- e in Nashville.
on Saturday October.- 180O the trait of land in Spniuj- -

I'Uice, known as the Tavern Stand, bought by Lewis
Jones of James T . Gleaves, and containing 6 ai res and
50 iioles.

Terms. 6, 12 and 18 mouths.wilh interest, and sale
free from redemption. .Security required and lieu re
tained.

Sept. 9-- lds . J. E GIJiAVES, C. & M.

' 21
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at

Nashville, in the case of Wm. B. Walton tv. John Quui
and others. I will sell, at the court House in
on Saturday the 6th of GcUtier I860, a certian tract of
8 acres of land, lying on the west side of the Brick
Church Turnpike, 2 mues lrom the city.

ItRMs. 6 months credit without interest, and tree
from redemption. Security required and lien retained.

ScH5-td-te - J. fc. GLtAVS, C a. M.

ITRSt'ANT U a decree of the Chaueert Court at
Nashvrtle, in the case of Hiram J. Wells rs. Thoe. Leake
and W. ft. Hyde and others-- I ill sell, at the Court
Houso tu Nashville on iatiuraay, VcttKer 6, 18O0, the

parcels of land, recovered in above suit, by coin
plainants from the defendants, aud Hyde. The
p:rcel received from Leake contains 101 acres, I

:'r"L"" " r ,' ;rito be sold to pay the amounts to aud Hvde.
TEBir-- . Sale tree from redemption, and on a credit

ot 6 and twelve months without interest. Good sccurir
ty refpiired 00 notes, aud a lien retaineil.

rept.&-t- d! J. K. gu:a r, C. S II....- 03
rUKSCAKT to a decree tho Chancery Court at

Nashville in the case of Wm. A. Whitsett, Executor kc,
ot Farrar rs. Wash. R. Iiras aud others, I will sell at
V1!Pourt ta SMhvaie, on SaUtnlay October tth
150. a tract of 10 acres and 60 piles of land, part of
the Iucas Farm, aud being the same bought by him of
complainant

Tkr.--. 0,15 and 15 tuomns credit with Interest,
and sale free from redemption, notes to have iiersonal
security, and to be payable in the Bank, aiad lien to be
retained.

Sep.6-t- fi j. E. gleaves c- - k m

PTR-"UAV- T to a decree of the Chancery Court at
Nashville, in the case of Ceo. D. Hamlet t rs. Wash Riis"J" " ' -- T ' ' itJW,
tK........uJ!i",ll'?r'!?.Z JlT. "

. . Jaii- -.iuu
.traa

nu,ieuw..? kmd'
Th sa. ao consisting of abont 29 acres and lying iu
frout of the Mansion House. . , ,

Tkrms. 1 aud 2 years credit, with interest and sale
ree.from re'lemtiou purchasej; to. exeute wtasfactory

notes and lien to lie retained.
Sept.6-t- ui . i . . t J. E. CLEAVES, C. k M.

it Iii 5 1. i ii f
PURSUANT to a dec roe of the Chaucerv Com t at

Nashville, iu tho case of A.G. Wilcox and wue r. John
Cato--. I will selL at the Court M.ia ... Vj. i. ..,:..
Saturday, October ti. IntjO. the tittct of 'land mherrrai
John Cato how reside, or enough of Maine, at least, to
pay the debt duo Complainants bv the decree. This
land is known as the McGavock Place lien on Whu.--
Cre..- - Are miles from this rilv; aud' tliero are 1,740
acre in the whole farm. - ,

Tk-u- Sale free from redemption, anr purchase
nvincy to be due in three aual instalments, without
inu-ree- and on 1st January, 1861; 1st. October, 1801,

s amy, 1001.' rurrtiaser to givo uote with ap- -

pruvFi auu lien retained.
sepla--Us : J. F GIXArS, C. M.

Vi Cholera. Flux, Dysentery

NO family should be without the Dysentery
in the House.. Children are dying daily from

tsovei cou-plaiu- t, w hich this I etuedy would pruuipll j

..' , DelJiUtylfroiu .Ileat. '

r. . . ....
, . While the Thermometer ranges over 90 ia the
sha.de, the Craefenberg HEALUI. BITTERS, which
cost 2io a package, makes the best atrenatbentn
tonio in tlie world. For 85 cents you Can make halt
a gallon of these health giving Bitters, which aid the
appetite, give power to the constitution, regulate the
bowels and conquori general debility. Now Is the
season tor their use,

Julyl3-- tf VUCKENZIK k inN'CHDr.

24, 'cw

- '

"f Ire-tom- g

I

V Mn$mtnts.
NASHVILLE T II J' 1 T ft E .
MUELLER EVERETT : MAsauRaA

pnblic is informed that the above
establishmgnt will open for the regular Fall and

Winter Season, on the 10th vt September. I860. The
following Ladies and Geutlctueu ofaiknowli-dj;e- tahHit
liave been engag-tl- :

Mrs- - Bresiaw, - Mr. E. T. Stetetson.
trs. E. T. Stet-ioo-. - Teuipk-ton- ,

- -Mrs. Cantor, wh.j,rt -
Mrs. MelvUUe. - La via.- -

Mrs. WondV Bun.-i- . . "
rj--, Lomas, - v

Miss i. s t.--: ii Witht. I
Mis Rose France. . Melvilie, 4 ,
Miss Annie France. . - ; Warren.
Miss Salle Byron. Post,
Misa Alice tJraiu-'rr,- , , --

"

Miss Aunie Scanlaii. '-- Geiui, A,

Mbw Cario Navare, ,. '- - Billings,
"?'-- -

- Arrangements h.ny been made with Popular Stars,
who will appgar in rapid suceessK-u- .

. A limited uamber of Season Tikets for sale, and
aa be obtained on application us Mi J. K. BRANCH.

. - Treasurer.
foil particulars, see Bills the day. , .

FASIIIOiNABLE ;

DANCING ACADEMY.
Professor Sf. Maur Stuart.,

k r;:; ; - ' teacher or ' i ..

FASHIONABLE DANCING,
Graceful esture.to the Eijtk of Fashioa hi theAND Cities of the South. respeeUully an-

nounces to the Ladies aud Gentlemen of Nashvitie that
he will oen Classes in Smith's lartra third story room,
corner ot Church and Vine streets, ou Saturday, 1st of
September at 10 A. M. aud 8 o clock P. M. . . .

Atrf" tor routine cf instructums set

DAYS AND HOURS OF ATTENDANCE.

Thorslay's, Friday's and "Saturday"?, from 3 to 6
o'clock, P. M. Class for Geulleuieu same uitrhts, from

to 10.
Terms For the Full Course of 12 Lessons. . .$10 00

y Early applicatioa is desirable, as other engage-
ments preclude a longer stay than one Course.

Residence at the St. Cloud Hotel.
aug28-- tf

COPAUTNERSHIP NOTICE.
I have this dav. with me in the Book

business, MK. J. B. RUTLAND and MR. JNO. EAST-
MAN. Nashville. Sept 1.1-360- .

F. HAG AN".

F. UAGXV, J. B. KI TLAXD, Jo. ILlSlTLlX.

v. ii.vu ix i:o.
COOK SCLIER& AXD STATIONERS,

' 41Collee-- e Strftftt.
Aug. 5 N:iah ille, Ti-n-

Seroud-haii- d Uurourhe,
iOOD city made Family Barouche, bat little used

. for sale cheap by
ept4-- tf , . EESJ..F, SHIEIJ).--" i: CO.

LET YOUR DWELLINGS BE LSUBED
WITH

XASll' ilAHU,
their weli kuowu Insurance Coiiaiiit-- s tl.it haveP'deitoeited with the Comptroller iu ieiiueseee Bonds,

$80,000. being lour times as much as all the other In
surance Unices in Nashville, No. 2o College slruet.

- - - - - -eepM-tt- --

Fruit Jars. " '
JUrST received and for sale at lowest prices, an addi

supiily of Fruit Jars and Cans, say
225 doz. WillougUby Glass J:irs 1 quai t: ,

170 " - 2 quarto;
48 Class Jars, with corks for s. aliua.

Also, on hand 200 doz. Tin Fruit Cans, one and two
quarts, tor sealing up. all warranted.

Also, 12 tiljli. best CU-a- r CuaI Oil. at lowest price tv
barrel. J. V. WILSON,

sept4-- tf 17 Colle;e at.

A School for IJoys aud tiirl.
MONDAY, S.-.- 3rd, Jolun H. Stone will open a

in the basement of Caper's Chapel. West
Nashville. Those of the loth District who wish to re-
ceive the benefit of the School funds for that District,
will please seud to Mr. Stone, as we have eminoyed him
as public teacher, and they will receive a portion of
the public funds. JAMIj H. YOUNG,

W. C. BIKCHKTT.
sci3-- 3i School Commissioneis.

Styles for Fall Now Krody.
, ; - v.rs

this day lulroduce our Fall Style of Silk Hats,W1which, for beauty of finish aud elegancy of style,
cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen of taste will call and
select otio at the fashionable Hat Emporium of

FRANCISCO'S,
iH-- If No. 23 Public Ha

Tlie Japanese Hat.
ANEW m-l-e of soft Hat. rot tip-r.--

iy Une an.1 litlit
lLit Kiiixriiini of.......... ... . FRANt 1SCO S.

septl-- tf
- .

o 23 Public Square- - -

French Soft Hat.
VUR stock of French Solt Hats is now complete, em- -

J bracing all of the latest styles, which we inriu- -

tlie attention or all. A. J.TKANC1SCH,
Hatter and Furrier, No. 23 Public Spjare, Nashville. '

iepl--tf -

Tlie Frencli'Ottar Hat..
TUST received a new lot, direct f those
l pcmlar Hats, so much admired, consisting ef the

Black and Drab color, whicn, for fineness of latiric, can
not be at the fashionable Hal Kjn-rini- n of

septltt'- - '.' it So. 23 Public S.uare.

Tlie French Pocket Hat.
F entirely new design )ust this day
by txprt A. J. FRANCISCO,

septl-- U No. 23 Public Square.

Xotice.
1 roDAV sht. :mn YtRSt. irwiv m i.lVA Sclir-o-l f.-- r Girts in the Baaemcnt of the Presbvie- -

rianChur(h,Ed?etield. Arrangements have been nia.le
tt r n full ( I I i.nki .li 1 ..iJum ;v

catiou
Th Lady emiiloyed to teach Music cannot fail tosriye

eutire satisfaction.
Mun p r sivrn i,iii..rrrn, .,a ,r,..a..

ato of the Roval Colleire of Alciers. w.ll teach Frem-- -

Italian aud Moilern Greek. Hon. Sann 1 pre- -

senis tne Desi test imoniaLs from nmny distmguthed
' Mr. K. J. MehT3 savs of Mon. Santel: He has been
teaching my son sometime, and this practical irial of
mui niiiviiim me inai ne aeserves to ue trusted M- -

piicitly as a Teacher of French.'
tne repular Kates per session of bye mouths are $15,

uuu e- - ., . x

. . EXTRAS. ... .j -

Music on the Piano T... ."...$25 f0ljitin aud Greek... , 10 oo
Modern LiUieuair.'S 20 no
CYocbet and .'.'. ..--. . . 6 00
jS" Pupils will be chareed from the time of entering

to the end of the SeKSMiu. , Xlu bills w ill be payable at
me miume 01 me seasiou. auc2-- tf

'.' Sheriffs Sale."- -

OY virtue''"of a li.' fa".,' NV644,. to"tue directeil.
AJ and delliyered-fro- tlie Honorable CirruH tlnurt ot
luvidson count c. Tennessee, at its Mir T..nn lutio 1

wm esitose to public sale, tothe highest baiderfiwcash,
t court uouso yard, iu the cay U Nahville, on
I llftl) V IIIA I lilt .( Viiloinh- - 1 ..'J. ..II mt-

rwht. title rin.m in..ct J,, i.'k
Anderson then had, or may have since acquired in and
tome toiiowuig Pnieny, t: a. tractor... ...... . . .rurift rJ laini li.mr in I m i. m

nessee. aud beiuR lot No. 115 iu .Shelby i Add. tin., in
Eugclicld, fronting 00 feet ou Woodland street and run- -

mug; Dai-fc-
. 1 10 leet to au alley. tx- - Hegister s OtSce

.- " " -- 1 1 - kt 11 ou as um propey of Adna Anderson to sat kfI ed in favor of Zemis K. Fulton. aVa.nstAdnaAiIdlru
J. K. EDMl.DSON, Sbi-ri-fl

aug22-t-d By A. Creel, Deputy Sherilt

Furnishing and Fancy Goods.
WE are daily receiving addit ions our already full

supply ol FA1X AND WLVTkR GOOI S." We
have all the latest styles of Shirts and Collar stocks.
Cravats aud Tie. We have any quantity of Gloves,
uauuueis, raioes. auspenaers and au qualities of Hos

Our

I Ol 1EHM VVOOlfT. SO.t-ih- l Inih.iiKinnrhmi. ann I

Tn f!3 will be add at corresi-.dit.nl- low rat
wnn ine snort cronp J. 11. McGLLi.,"

sep3-- lf Cherry t., one door I'Bjon.

Dry Goods and Carpet htore. ":

jOHN SHILLIT0 & CO.
Jk . ,

Kne. lo3 acii lui Fourth sir-eet-

.
,:i ':dx6iNA"iibiii,

O ft 9 i. li is . , i t.J , "U wi-ii-.l uiiit ; li

r i Iuifwwrs f
Mry Goods anil Carpellus- -

Are now opening an extensive and coiiiul.-t- e assortment
and AmertcaU' IKY GtiutiS, CARPETING",

rtA.n; uii, sc., Ate., . - i
tainuies, Uutei biBambout Owners. and Pur- -

ehasers generally, uiay depend upon finding lu. bert
Class of Goods, at prices as kw as iber cau be purcbas- -

d io tho Easteroi Cities. .
' iu lh4-- 3

UlllSlClXlP. ".."..;"
HERSCTIELL FENTON S mode of juxphsluitg his

the use ot the Vious aud Gch-ah-
. is of

the most iuipunuv aud modern schools. For Im pro- -
- : iii;retiva excciieuc m mipartuig a -. ,

- , .

JV IIU IV t tl P OI Illf Art.
P.J-.-. I.. .., t:, .cuhv ir vvMimril vt U i tTJ t te wt r wtm earn;

(Ail City as well aa Ihe uiusfcal people Ihroutfhout the
I rooiilrv. ... . .. . , - , . i
I Ttum-fu- r iualruejjoe, Vmlin.........t-- t per mouth.
I " ' " Guitar. w.... $,
J V. ....;: ...1. " ;. Hem
I Addresses niay be Butde at either of ibe Su-r- e

I aod at Uw St. Cloud Hotet. AHlK-atioa-- i attended with
I the atrieteat aud mutt numejiaie ooih tnaiuy
I Room over Um City bank where he ttiay be found at
1 Borne.
. X B. 4iao tune4 to order. sopS-l- m.

.
r7rm-":- ! rurses,iTaveliig &ni&.)

, 4c, ail seUmg at low rates. "V
:.,,... i. u. MccnxL

Publications.
" A XEW "BOOt BY M1BI0S fiAELAXD.

W. T. BERIW & CO.
Have just received NEMESIS; a Novei.toy Mariu Har- -
laiid. author of Ab'ne," "Hiddo Pvth" and
Side." lis ug21-- tf

Engrlisli Books.
- - a -; :i r :

W: T. BERRY & CO.
I1AVM. JUSTE ECElVEr,

THE TEN YEARS' CiKFLlCT; being the History o
the Disruption of the Church of Scotland, by Bj
ber Buchanan , D. D. 2 vols. 8 vo. liall cult
Pirtrai;s. . ..- ... -

--TFlXMFXrZ'S HIsrORYOFTHEJl-SlTI';'- . t.oui.
x; .8 ol,tuiir ealf. .. -- ,

FX-- ? ACTS AND MOVEMENTS OE. THE CHL'ECU,
: Uli Portraits aad. Memoirs, embracing 8 vols.,

vo , half Russia. " ' ---

Best edition or flie famous book ol Martyrs.
IJFE 2 roli, 8TO.,calf.

PR0ERBi OF ER.SMUS5; twy'Tolume io ooe.haj:
" J"cair. - - - - '
FOSBR0KE-- EXCYCIiOPROIA OF ANnQUlTIES;

' ols. 4to, half morocco. '.;

frVsmtOkK'SJUJlEIGS 'I'TPOt-RAPHr.a- acooaut
. of. tho Aucient Remains in Africa, Asia and

1 vol., 410. v..r.'
WKAXALL'S POSTUUMOUd MEMOIRS Or HIS OWN

TIME; 3 vols. 8 to., half calf; Portrait
MEMOIRS OF THE COURT OF M ARIE ANTOINKITt.

Queen of Fiance; 2 vols.. cloth.
MAD. I'E STAfcL'S GERMANY, S toU. in one, 8 tu

half calf.' '

BULWFJt'S NOVELS, sew eriLon, edted by the au-

thor, 20 vols., calf. '

MARIA EDGEWORTII'S TALES AND NOVELS, j" vol f
- lirao., halfcalf. ; ' "

SCOTT'S '(Sir Walter,) 'illSCELLASE0i& PUOaa,
WORK ; 23 vols. , half calf.

SfXjTT'S LIFE, by Loehhart; 10 vols., had call
SCOTT'S POETICAL WORKS; 10 vols., hall call
SCOTT'S WAVERLY NOVEI5; 48 yols halt did.

: rocco.
CAMPBELL'S SPECIMEN OF THE BRITISH l'OET,

with Biographical and Critical Notices: 7 rols.,
half morocco. '

CRABD'S t'IClION AKY OF GENERAL KNOWLEDGE.
1 vol., Svo.

RoSCnEVa ITAUAN NoVELISrS, from the eiriui
periodJ4 vois., half calf.

RUSE'S NEW GF,EP.AL BIOGRAPHICAL DreTlON
articlea contributed by the most emiueut

tthoUrsof iha day , complete in 12 ycfis..
call. ..

UKWF.LI. ON THE PUIDOSOPaY OF PISCuTERY
12mo. .

.VHKWELI.'d HlSTuRV uF THE INt'CCllVE SCI
ENCES, 8 Vols. 12 mo.

MILL'S 1 I.INCIPLES OF POLITICAL ECu.NOilY ;
vols. -

OXruRD AND CtMBRIl-G- ESSAY'S; a .,
i all". ' ' ;

OXFORD PRIZE ESSAYS, 5 void., h:f niorocca.
OXI 0RD TRACl'S FOR THE TIMES, 6 vols. call.
RELIQUES OF FATHER PROlT.l vol.
BOsWORTU'S ANt.LO SAXON" DIOTiONAR-- t ,1

8 vo.

STACNTuX'S CHESS PRAXIS, a Supplement to tiia
. ; Chess Player 'u hand-boo- 1 vol.
D'Al'BiGXE'S HISTORY OF THE REFuKMA ilJ ,

new EdUaou, wah numerous due PortraiLa.i voU
- haU calf. . .

VINKT' S ?rCDlE?UF PASCAL; 1 yot.

LIFE OF JEAN PAUL EICHTER, together was h;j
translated from the German

1 vol.
POETRY OF THE V, contaiouig the

celebrated Puhlilical and Satirical Poems, l.ro--
- - d.esand Jeox D'Espnt of Canning aud others. 1

vol., calf. -

SONGS OF BERAN'GER, with a Sketch ol his tale. 1

' ' ' 1 'vol. calf.
MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE .F URBINO, aluslratmg

the Arms, Ar;s and Literature of Italy from 1440
'

tolCSO. 1 vol., S mo., calf.
LPLWER'S POEMS AND DRAM AS r 5. voU
SHERIDEN KNOWLi-a- ' I'RAMATtC WORKS. S vo,

TALFOUUl 'S DRAMAS, 1 vol.
T AYLor. S HOLY IJ V1NG AND DY'lNtl, 2 vou.
liu.f OTb-n- J.LfilXG LFVI.J oL .

A PLAIN COMMENTARY. ON .THE GOSPELS,
vols.

A DECADE OF ITALIAN WnMEN, by 1 Adolphus
Trollope. 2 vis.

LEADERS OF THE REFORMATION, Luther, Cilvia
Latimer aud Kn..i; by John Talloch, D D

i W. T. itCHKV & C
juue26-- tf Public Sauare.

" The Mill of Ihe Cod's Grinds Slowly."

F. HAG AN
HAS received simoultaneonsly w ith its issue in Nw
Tort, YLVRI0N HARLAXD'5 NEW BCOK,

NEMESIS.
By the Author of Hidden Path, Alone and Muia Side.

The scene, of the story of 'emetis is laid laths
South. The time, the beginning of the present centu
ry. The customs and events of those days ars traced
with tidehty aud spirit, yet so skillfully interwoven

I wiln lbe narrative, that the reader is not weiried by
I
I sUtistica or dry historical details. The homes of fifty

years ao seemed as fatu.iiar to him as those he visu-- d

I uut yesterday, and their inmates differ little from th.
I men and women with ih.l, ir tiI v.iuii,.

l uumoiejue are graphic and refreshing. In
I no other, work front the authors pen can there be found
I creaUr variety of incident, more artit-ii- di..I tf r)iariiti- - niia turn... n.r. . - 1. . . ..." f.-- uioufcui ana igor oi
I discription, and certainly no other contains a plot so

strikina tn conception and so ably ndnW
The reader cannot but remark how irresistably yet

naturally he is borne along by th Of events.
There is no need after he is ouee in the current t ex
plain the ominous tilth! .that frowns at the top of the
page... Before the Xemesis is unvailed the reader feels
bar subtle intluence, understanding by intuition that
there are hidden springs and secret wires under the
feel and iu the homes of the unsuspecting objects of
her vetigeoce aud the pertinent motto of the authorei a
fully proves that retribution though son-time-s siow is
always sure.
' Also a frevh supply of the

HIDDEN PATH.
Tiia following notice of this work Is from the gcu-a- -

ous pen of ANN CORA RITCHIE, and pays a just trib
ute to Lh mutt successful female writer Virtiiaia Las

j produced: - - WM CULLEN BRYANT.
Let this noble production lie upon the table, and

I '
I enliven tb hearth of every true Souiheruer. Foster
I tnis gifted daughter of the South with the expanding
I sunshine of appreciation and refreihini-- dews of praise.-

Slunulated unde. eloped genius, to walk iu her steps.
I emulated her achievements, show her houois. and the
1 cry that tbe South has uo literature, u silenced for- -

I e,re
And a uu g supply of aud MOS felllE. -

A fresh supply of RCTLEPiiE . ,

I had rather ,wilL6ll RlTTLfcliGE tilaa . MILL ON

THE FLOSS. Author af Beulah.
HARPER and GODEY, for September, Just recaived

By" F. HAGAN,
Aug21-- tf - No. 41 College Street.

A. W. JOHASOV, SR. Iso. o. Tacajioa.

BOOK, STATIONARY
., y., '-A XT)

PERIODICAL. STORK,
No. e I'nloii Str-rel- ,

' ' XASimLLE, TEXSF$SXX.

ARKANSAS PLANTAnON
IOIl SALE- -

fS THURSDAY, THE irTH PAY OF OCToEE
V J next. at Mjdi.n.tlie county sat or at. trauris
County, Arkansas, I wiil sell at public aucuou, my
Firm. IviRir seven niales jortn- - est 01 sutaisoa.ana
five mifes from the hue of the Memphis and Little

I Pw-- t Ki!iil. situated in Te.ico Croek Boti4Hn.aud
I entirely free from overfliw. The Tract of ,

I ONE THOl SAND AND HiTl-M.- 1 1- - 4tKt oi ricn
I cultivable Kind, with all apperteuaneas necasary to
I a Cbtt m Farm, is couIUiuaII' well watered and
I cleared in liberal tiroportioa.
I TKRM-?- : In three

.
eoual ...tuynient-- : The........ursl to be

made iu city acceptauce iu iiem pum ou tuo isi vt
I..nnD lkl thA.ilh.-- titfA vnn Riiirli'fA M-tira-V

I upon the laud tobe made succes-Jivel- y iu one and two
I years tberealti-r- . .

I Iniormation as to other parUculars may be 4 "w
examination of the prewisea, or by aadrewsiHf bm at

. . . . . . ...r 1 1 ,1.. 1. I .-- 1unu.t.uirr , ,, ,,.I HI 1 11 17 Hnia uiiiri me - -- 1 ' - - - -
I lii.,A lunuuif .tor. i- -. -

I dr. A. Ac L - ...... A. 1. Wll'l-- la "
I aug2-d-iw- w ua bepu

' For Rent or X,eae. '

lsrnk l sniBjr . w " . TT" --41AiAVEa.goud ' kn-i- u '"t ! fWlivnei!! frtrof god wtrter.

iery lor ootn luies ana Gentlemen. stock of i n-- & Treanor,
lrom

101, Wosi

Moic

tide'

A. FARFJ&i CO.

4.

! i


